**Chin State**
Hakha, Tedim, Falam, Tantalong

### Community Water Supply
- **Hand Dug Well**: 3
- **Tube Well**: 8
- **Water Source Protection**: 9
- **Water Storage Tank**: 36
- **Gravity Flow Piped Water Supply System**: 57

### Household Level
- **3,181 People** benefited with 605 water storage containers
- **12,725 People** supported by household piped water supply

### Community Infrastructure
- **Retaining Wall**: 1
- **Village Solar Power**: 1
- **Drainage/Sewerage**: 31
- **Road**: 123
- **Bridge**: 433

### People Benefitted from WASH & Community Infrastructure Activities
- **59,905 People**
- **61,539 People**

### Improved Sanitation
- **2,190 Households** provided with improved sanitation facilities
- **4,523 Children** with hand-washing and sanitation facilities in 47 schools